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' '
a "Give Ii I in a. C to a nee."

Poor soull ho is down at tho footwof the bill; '

And despairing, we Bee at a glàtioe- . '

Beset with temptation, surrounded by sin-4 -

-Don't opui n himl Jost giro him a chance. I
Were yon in bis placo, and tempted as he,-.Yoii p-dgBt bb as bad, even worse; . ,\Then give him your band, and a blessing ber

. aidée. , ¡"I ......-»'?.Instead of a wok br a coreel
So huulpd, BO branded, by uercileea mon,No wondar.hi eyOB you a a ti a no el * . jNo wonder he thinks you aro*like all the rest-
? Bo merciful! Uivo Jiim a chancel
He is "somebody's son;" in childhood, per.haps,
He snared a fond mother's caress-

Oh, give him a lift, a kind, cheering word, ( jYou enroly can do nothing lea ul ./ i
To exercise charity, Ohrlet, like to him, :

Will only yOur pleasure enhance;Then, as you hope for mercy from Hcavonabove,
Have mercy, and give bim a chancel

NBWS'PÀPER WaANoiiiNa.-We copy
-the following sensible article from the

^»WVi^fiH^?! ^ Î) \\ - '

Tl mjar joqU^uniVeréally known, but,
nevertheless it is strictly true,síuát of nil'
things that appear in the columns of
newspapers, there is nothing so uninte¬
resting, miy, thoroughly disgusting, to
the pnblio, as wrangles among editors.
A dignified, respectful dissuasion Qf pub¬lic questions is klways desi rabié,1 and,indeed, neoessary for the elucidation of
topics in which the .public have a real
intereut. Mr. Stephens has set the fra¬
ternity^ good pxamplQ-ii». tlriß respeot,and ir bia corittdction 'with the1 press had
no other result, we should consider-it ,mtíaWórf&tfatt̂he '

8m%.\ Hat; the elia)|uiitidn bf 'truth .is
no« feenorälly tho Object of'these' edito¬
rial controversies. In nine oases ont of
ten they originate in purely Belfish mo¬
tives, and with an eye to business. News¬
papers often engagé in the unworthyavocation of making eaoh other odicus,not so much for the public benefit as
from aydesire to got-tho advantage pfeaoh'-Other in subscriptions" und adver¬
tisements. That's the point aimed at,abd for the accomplishment of thia pure¬ly selfish and avaricious 'purpose, the
public mind iv shocked day after daywith silly wrangles and disputes in which
it feels not the slightest interest. It is
a wonder to pa that, there are .so manyod;tofu wlio have never found this but.
They blaze away from day to day at each
other, as if they regarded _it the greatmission of journalists" lo blacken the
characters and impugn the motives-al
each other, and supposed., tho public in-
tensely absorbed with their, personalquarrels. It is a great mistake. The
pnblio care nothing aboutit; they want
& naper that contains the news and gives
thom -tho truth, and; With dho'e^cerjtiöuOf o fowrpngnaoioh8 rfpirit'B who aro over
ready to run to a chicken or dog fight,they care not a fig whether Dil itor A or
Editor B geta the best in-a squabble'after patronage. * Ssnsible readers gen-orally skip over all such controversies,and editora who engage in them have
only quid nuncs and: pugilists* for their
audiences. . t[> \
We ate glad io know that in our own

State a most salutary reform has been
effected in the Inst few years. Editorial
wran glen are doldott'seen in''the' newspa¬
pers, and whon 'discussions arise they
aro conducted with a proper respeot for
the reading public and for each other.We hope this will always be the case,and that alldemagogues and mere moneyhunters who find their way into the pro¬fession and disgrace it with their catch¬
penny trioks and controversies, may be
tabooed as nnworthy of a place in its
honorable ranks.

A Lowell mair;' who had taken ont a
marriage certificate one day last week,
was so disconsolate at finding the bride
to be dead drunk whén he called at. her
honi3e, that he a£ once proposed to' an¬
other woman ten years younger, was ac¬
cepted, got a new certiBcate, and was
married, all on the samo day.

Cleaveland Mineral Springs,(^ouniFini-Y wi L, H os's.)
55 Miles West of Charlotte, N. G.

THE subscribers, having associated them¬
selves in the management of thesoSprings, would annonnco to their friendo andthe pnblio that the House is now open for thoreception of visitors.

To those who have tested the virtues ofthese extraordinary waters, it is deemed un¬
necessary to say anything by way of com¬mendation, but to others they confldentlv as¬
sure satisfaction if they will make trial of thebealing' properties of the waters for onlvshort time. '

We pledge ourselves to spare neither painsnor expense in order to render all who mayfavor us- with a oall as comfortable BB possi¬ble. In prospect of an abundance of supplies,W6 ha TO »doptod tua following scale ofREDUOBD CHARGES:If over 10 days, at.$1.50 pgr dayIf not over 10days,.1.76 "

Singlo day,.2.CO
' Children between the ages of two and eightyears, and colored servants, at half rates.'Washing on reasonable torma.It is expooted that the Western Division ofthe Wilmington,, Charlotta and ButhorfordRailroad will bs completed to within a mile
or two of- the Spring« at an early day.

J. J. BLACKWOOD,Juno 4 t R. M. OATES.
THE MOBBIS COTTON GIN

AHAS R1STANOED ALL OTHERS,ND ls warranted to do it again. For fullparticulars, relative tc those machines,address '

E. MORRIS,Juno.l8 3mo Columbia, S. C.

irwninü mÀ-anitarate rate, within
two or threê «£3^»T?fffSK.SSÎS^Apply, or adäfeJ'H.' H. sj.\ at this Office.
" ^û^io'^nt^w.'. S:V; ?.

lOBOrOSlLri (or the removal ofBoöies nowHMatait fn^'Po^r's Meld," TOaf Groen-
vii lo Bailroàd Dépôt, «nd " ra -1n tormen t of
un« In noir, <POU©Î'S Field, ¡n.ear. Elmwood
Oemetory, will ho received And aubmittcd to
Council st regular mooting. Tuesday, Augustg 187X;' J ' !.:..'>. '?'> '''i , J I'Tho-fallowing resolutions, adopted by Coun-oil Ju|v 26A JfifU aro P«b,U>h*d for informa¬
tion 5.1' ni >JResolved, That the bodies now íbterttd In
the old Potter's Field shill he removèd and
re-interred in the new,Potter'e Field. ; .*

Resolved. That tho Clerk shall advertise forproposals to do tkfd'work bj con trnot.
.Resolved, That, in roinoving tho bodies, the

hones which may not, bo encased shall bo
Êroperly boxed before, being.removed, and alliementooBor hoad-atoq'6'a which may now bo
upon tho graves shalt also bo removed andplaced, upon tho new graves. .«.Unsolved, That any noreon who may.-haveroi ¿ul voa or friends hurled in tho old Potter'sField are hereby given tho privilege' of re¬
moving «aid Lodien, from and niter this dato.Bj order.of Council. WM. J. ETTEJfc.Auguat 1 4 City Clerk.

f{Standard Medicines. <

TTEINITSH'S Great Blood Medicine^-1£l QUEEN'S DELIGHT.
Ueiuitah'a Chili Curo, warranted.Heinitsb's German Boree Powder.HeiAitah'a Crimson Tetter Wash.Beinitsh'fl Tar and WildChorry Cough Cure.Heinitsb's Quaker Liniment.
HoinitBh's Stanley Cough Syrup. ".Let tho people try them. They Btand or fall

apon tho verdict of the people. To this tosttho proprietor invitos the eoarching discrimi¬nation of all. For Bale only at
HEINITiH'S Drug Store,Jody 7 t_Opposite Pheonix ofiloe.

Health of Horses, Unies, Cows.
SÍCKNE8S and death of Btock is one of tho

greatest discouragements of the farmer.The cause of their death may bo boyond our
control, bnt very many cases, indeed, nine
cn ne« out of ton the disease may .be tracedto Indigestion,' Derangement of tho Bowels,Debility. Where this is the case, wo always¡have a remody at hand: .HEINITBH'B GEit-
MVN HOUSE POWDER. With this groathorao medicine you aro protected from-Ioss.For Wenknes»,* Indigestion",-' OverworkedHorses, no bettor preventivo medicino can bogiven. Try it. For salo only by

E. H. HEINITSH,July 7 t Wholesaleand Retail Druggist.
: MONEY CANNOT BUY, IT'.

' Foe Sighi'ta^VrlccIcsal .

But the Diamond Specldclés wilt Preserve if.'

IF you value your eyesight uso theeo PER"
PECT i>Kit8E9. Ground from minute

orystal pebbles; melted -'together, and derivetheir name "Diamond" on account of theirhardness and brilliancy. They will last many
years without change, and aro warranted su¬perior to all o th era, manufactured byi £ tS >. f J* B- SPENCER 4?CO., H. XCAUTION.-None genuino unless stampedwith onr trade mark. WM. GLAZE, Jeweler
and Optician; ls solo agent for Columbia, H.G., from whom they can only bo obtained.No peddlcre.eroplpyod. v_:July 20 Htly
_' ^frliobpihg Cough Candy. t A
1 I ERB is Bomething for children anfforingJjL-'With Whooping Congh, Croup, Coughs.&o. A pleasant medicine in the form ofki asea, e (To o tu al in allaying coughs, croup,colds. Keep the patient under the influenceof the medicine contained in this candy; willallay the violence of the cough. At ;Jone 1 t HEINITSH'8 Drng Store.

no KIRK USED IN WASUIBO. :
WARFIELD'S COLD WATER 80AP.
THIS SOAP washes perfectly in cold water,soft, hard or salt. It removes groase,oil and paint from garments. It washes alikinda of gooda-cotton, flannel,silkor woolen,li cleacaea silver, plated ware and jewelrywithout scratching,- If the artide a are muchtarnished, .rub i Lt in with i pic co of flannelwhich has plenty of the Ponp on \t. To peoplewho do their own washing, it is invaluable.It will save its cost in one waehing. For Bale,in boxes of thirty.sii hare, by;

. r EDWARD HOPE,
. April 9 Agent for South Carolina.

The Exchange Honse r
fHAS been overhauled and re-arranged'for tho Spring and Bummer. Iced beve¬

rages compounded at short notice.MayS PAYSINQER& FRANKLIN.
Piokied Tongues, Beef, &c. '

JU8T opened, choice Fulton Market BEEF,Choice Piokied Tongues, - -

Choice Sugar-Cured Hams,Choice Bugar Cared Strips,Cboice No. 1 Mackerel.
For salo low by JOHN AGNEW & SON.

Beegers' Beer ^DONT contain Strychnine It is pure, andwarranted tobe so. March ll

Claret Wine
ON draught. THIS DAY, at a low price, bvthe gallon or dozen. EDWARD HOPE. *

Claret on Draught.
JUST opened, one Cask choice TABLECLARET, for sale low, bv tho gallon ordozen,by_JOHN AGNEW & SON.

BRANDIES.
5OASES James nouncasy's & BrandenburgFreres BRANDIES, imported direct, andoffered pnre and unadulterated. These com¬prise vintages of 1835, 1858, 18G0 and 1803.Stock of Hocks. Clareta and White Winea in¬clude Bomo of the moat famona brande as wellas sound low priced goods. For salo byMarch 25 OKO. SYMMERR.
The Doctors Recommend Seegers' BeerIN preference to London Porter and ScotchAle. Why?Thoy know it is unadulterated.

Teas! Teas!! Teas!!!
WE have Jost received an invoice of choicoTEAS, consisting of

UNCOLORED JAPAN,Hyson, Gunpowder,Young Hyson, Imperial,Oolong and English Breakfast Teas.For salo at our usual low prices.Juno 28 JOHN AGNEW A SON.
Magrath's Digest of South CarolinaLaw Reports,
TO tho present time. Price $5. For sale atBRYAN Si McGAItrER'S BOOKSTORE.Juno ll_

Cheap Fertilizer.
TONS COTTON REED MEAL. Excel-lent for manure. EDWARD HOPE.40

Lard! Lard!!
PURE LEAF LABD-"guaranteed strictlypuré"-in barréis, half barrels, kega andÎ, S and 10 oaddies, for Bale at rcdnccd prloes,by_'_ JOHN AGNEW A SON.

Choice Family Flour.
OAft BARRELS strictly ohoioe. For aale£\Jlf low. _E. HOPE.

OL.D DANK BiCEi and MUTILATEDCVRRENCv bought and sold byNov 23 fimo D. GAMHUILL. Broker.
?Imported and Domestic Cigars at POLLOCK 9

STEAM PRINTING ESTABLISHMENT
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THE I'roprietor of tho PIMEMX baa fittod upand thoroughly furnitdiod biaoQice for tho
oxecution of all kinda lotter press PRINTING;.
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The Type, Border, Bule, Om arnon ta, Cu ta,.Vc.
are pf MODEBN STYLE and carefully Bclected,
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of the MOST
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ing Platen
Cylinder
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Professional Men, Merchants, Manufacturers
and Mechanics, supplied with any stylo work.
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A large -stock
of Card e.Card
Board, Paper,
Bill Heads.Ac.
on hand.
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With the LABOE AMOUNT OF MATERIAL
on hand, tho style, qunlity and cost of
work cannot fail to givo satisfaction.
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Orders from abroad will receive IMMEDIATE
ATTENTION, and work promptly forwarded.
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Chisis theonly^^MW-'L^ establishment
n tho interior §5$gNÄijfflBv of tho Hiatovhero SHEET mmiïftfË^POSTERS Aol
:aTn tflÇînV ll1 Kood «tyle.
j.A.BJSjjüx, ^wmJSas^- Proprietor.

. -.:..??>. ...... i¿ .i- --vf ,>-;.- >A «.;; Miiig!. .

.',"

rjpICrtET8 lo Ibo Concerta of tbo S9UTB CAROLINA LANI> AN Di IMMIGRATION- ASSO¬

CIATION read? for aale and delivery. All ord ors frouv the douhtry promptly filled. Agenta
wanted for tho Counties of Lancaeter, Lemington, BpartBöburgY Grëenville.'ÀLbeyiiie ,'Oco-...t». .

. ! li ' I . : I C ?..tl} ll tit ".
nee andPiokena. Applyto' ¡ D. GAMÜftILL A Cpl, 1

,.... !< j
'

JoneG General Agenta. Columbia. B. C.
CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK

SOUTH CAROLINA
Deposits of $1 ançfc'Upwards Htccived,

i_ '?-??-*?.*- i.
INTEREST A¿LOWED A T THERA TE O l
SEVEN RER CENT. RER ANNUM.ON CERTIFICATES ORRERUSJT,AND SIX RER CENT. COM-

ROUNDED EVEliY SIXMU^/TUS ON ACCOUNTS.
OFFICERS.

Wm. Marlin, Président.

íonnPifhS
A. O. Brunizer, Cashier.
J. II. Sawyer, Aseietaut Catl.hr, in
cbargo of Branches.

John 0. B. Smitb, Assistant Cashier.
** Directors.

Wado Bampton, William Martin, A. C. Has¬
kell, F. W. McMastor, John P. Ihomae. E. H.
HeiuitBb, Jobu B. Palmer, Thomas E. Gregg,Columbia.

J. Eli Gregg, Marion.
G. T. 8oott, Newberry.
W. G. Mayos, Newberry.
B. H. Rutledge, Charleston.
r'aniolRaveuel, Jr.. Charleston.

Mechanics, Laborers, Clerks, Widow B, Or¬
phans and others may hero deposit their sav¬
ings and draw a liberal rato of interest there¬
on. Planters, Professional Men audTrusteet
wishing to draw interest en their funds anti:
they require them for business or other pur¬
poses: Paronts dosiring to set apart small
tums for their children, and Married Women
ind Minors (whose deposits can only be with*
lrawn by tkomBclves, or, in case of death, by.heir logal representatives,) webing to laylaide funds for futuro uso. ere here afforded
tn opportunity of depositing their means
.vhero tboy wilt rapidly accumulate, and, at
?ho samo time, bu subject to withdraw al when
lecdod.

_
Aug 18

Ayer's
Hair Vigor,
For restoring Gray Hair lo

ils natural Vitality and Color.
A dressing .which

is at once agreeable,
healthy, and effectual
for preserving the
hair. Faded or grayhair is soon restored
to its original color,
with ihc gloss and
freshness of youth.
Thin hair is thick¬

ened, falling hair cheeked,. and bald¬
ness often, though not always, cu ved
hy its uso. Nothing cnn restore thc
hair wbérë tho follielco are destroyed,
or thc glands atrophied and decayed.Hut Buch ns remain can he fnven for
usefulness hy this application. Instead
of fouling thc hair with a pasty tedi
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.Its occasional uso will prevent thc huit
from turning gray or fulling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. Free
from those deleterious substances which
make sonic preparations dangerous, a::d
injurious to tho hair, the Vigor can
only benefit but not hann it. If wanted
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing elso can bc found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts
long on thc hair, giving it a rich, glossylustre and a grateful perfume.
Prepared by Dr, J, C. Ayer & Co.,

PRACTICAL AND ANALYTICAL CHEMISTS,
IX>W13LJL, MASS.

PHICID $1.00.
AneStity C. H. MIOT, Agent-

R. D.
Symbolic Admonition!

THE eeaaon is at hand wnen tho hnman
family is more bfllicted than during any)ther part of the year. The Bun's rays acting

ipon tho decayed vegctablo and animal mat¬
er, poisons tho atmosphere, and produces
nany duordirs of the a;aUm-Chilla and Fo¬
rer, bilious Complaints, Dlarrboa, Dysen-
ery, Cholera Morbos, Crampe and Cindie,etc.dunce tho system requires an invigoratingind tonic medicino, that will brace np its
dint (et ed forces, and enable tho ot cans to
>erf»rm their proper huictionB. For thia por¬
tóse wn would recommend the use of U FIN¬ISH'S QUEEN'S DELIGHT.
For Dyspepsia and Weak Stomach.
For llio Livor and Kidniys.For Coughs and Sore Throat.
For tho Longs and Spitting of Blood.
Fdr Weakness and General Debility.For loss of Appetite. For Sick Headache.For Diarrlioa and Dysentery.For Fever and Aguo. For Bilious Fever.
For ChoU ra Morona and Cramps.For Palpitation of the Heart.
For Broken Down Nervous System.For Neuralgia «nd IMieumutiem.
For Purifying Un« Jv« <-d.
IIKINIT&H'S (II KIW'S DKLIGIIT

'he people approve ol, ai.d pint-icians sanc¬ión its uso, because it it« a goud medicine,'ako no other medicino, lt i* a spring iuvi-
orator, a sommer tonic, a purifying hove-
ago, admirably adapt* d to nil conditions,lalo and female-grown peleona and dni¬
ren at thin particular nen wm. Lo euro andall at Beinilsh's Drug Store and get a bottl
f bis frost medicine.
Prepared only by E. H. HEINTT8H,May »0 t _Dmggiat and Chemist^
Diamond' and 'Drange' Brand Hams.
OTIERCF.8 of these "iticouoparal los"

just to hand and for salo bv
Juno 17 Olio. SYMMERS.
Tho only lino Playing Cania at Pou.oca'8

CENTRAL NATIONAL -BANK
',.OF ii >? .' . . .

C O li U M B I A . B. 'C :

Present Capital, $150,000,
-;

'

II
AVTNORIZED CAPITAL., «560,000.

OWICKBH.
Julia B. Palmer, rresidtnt.
A. G. Drenizer, Cashier.
C. IT. O. Butt, Assistant Cashier.

pinECTona.
J. Eli Gregg, John B. Palmer, P. W. MeMae-

tor, B. D. Senu, of B. D. heirn A Kein; G. SY.Dearden, olCopeland A Dearden; K.L.Bryan,of Brjàn A McCatler; Yv. C. Swxfheld, of ll.& VI. O. SwBfflcld.
F. \V. McMaatcr, Solicitor. L

TniS Bank ia nov opec for the transactionof a general banking hue ii .cap.
CEnTJFicATts OF DKI*OBIT of enrroncy "orcoin, bearing interest at tho rate of pcvcn (7)

per cent, per un nu nt, in kind, will be leaned.Deposit B from County Officers especially so-licited; also, from Trusties, Administrators,Executors, Professional Men, and others.Particular attention Riven to accounts ofCity and Country Merchants, mid other bn-l-
ncHB men, and thu usual accommodations ex¬tended. .

¿Votes, Eilis of Exchange, and other evi¬dences of debt discounted, and money loaned
on collaterals.

Stocks, Hands, Gold, Silver bought and sold;Mutilated Currency purchased at a smalldiscount.
Sight Drafts dratctl direct on all the promi¬nent place» in England, Ireland, Scotland,France, Gtrmar.y, Üelgivm, Holland, Den¬

mark and the Orient. Letters of Credit ia sued,
I av able in any of the above places-Drafts on all tho prominent cities in thoUnited Btnten bought and edd.
Banking Homo opposite Columbia Hotel.

Open frpnvg to 8. FebSS ly
Special Notice.
THE M ILLS H O U BE'.

. Charleston. H. C., has roduced-
lit« rate ot Transient Board toBT$3 00 uer day during the atunr

mer mouths. J. PARKER, Troprietor."G. W. PABKEII, Superintendent,May 31 Hmo

Private Boarding.
MBS. 8. J. WYATT informs her friends

and thc pnblic in general, tbat she baaDponeda PRIVATE BOARDING HOUSE, onPlain street, ucar Ball. Tho boase is largeand airy, and guests may expect the comfortsjfahome. May. 3
Pavilion Hotel, Charleston, 8. 0.

HOARD PER DAY, SS.SO.
MRS. H. L. BUTTERFIELD, Froprielresa.R. HAMILTON. Superintendent. Juno 16
The Great 'Medical Discovery !

Dr. WALKER'S' CALIFORNIA

VINEGAR BITTERS,
ss Hundreds of Thousands£~ Dear testimony to their Wonder- m £Íco ral Corauvs Effects. BS£^jWHAT ARE THEY?!^

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ ^
all ^*^lp ^ làCt S THEY ABE NOT A VILE ÇS?"»«FANCY DR INK.Pë?
MaUî of Poor Ruin, Wh Inker- Pro. i»
t*td rita and Refuse ldnuor:ttloctorc4,spicea
und HWcotoned to plo?so Uta tasto, called "Ton-

Appotlicrs,»-» . Uestorcrs," AC, that lc*'\
thc tippler on to dmnkenncu atd rula, but arc
r. trnu Murttrlne.iiinrlc iron; tltc Xatlvo Roots and
Herbs of California, freo from nil Alrolit-llc
Stiiiiulanitv lucy arc thc iiB.EAT BLOOD
I* llKI FIEll mid LIFE UIVINU FRIN-
<'1 PEE a perfect Iteuovatcr andluvlgoratorof
f.ti System, carrying off all poisonous inatter am!
restoring the blood to r. healthy condition. Xo
p.-rson can talco thete Itlttoraaeccrdlne; todlrv;:-
U ni and remain long unwell. >

.safiir Inflainmutorir and Chronic It lieu-
uifitisiM nnd (lout, Dyspepsia ur Indl-
ueslluti, Bilious, Kemi 11 rut nnd Inter¬
mittent Fevers, Disease* of tho Blood,
Liver, Kidneys, nnd Bladder, these-nit-
iers liare been moat successful, Buch 1)1*-
cunes aro causod by Vitiated niood, which
lu generally produced by derangement of tlio
Diitestivc Oraran».
DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION.

ll.-:id:iche. Pain in the Shoulders, Coughs, Tlght-
n.jsof tho Clicst, Dlzslíiéas, Sour Eructations of
tim Stomach, Pad tasto In tho Mouth Bilious At-
t.-eks, l'alplttUon of t!ic Heart, Inflammation of
tho l.u-;gF,P».l:i in thc regions of thu Kidneys,and
ii idred oilier painful ?yiuptoniu, arc tho off-
i pr! i^.inf Dyspepsia.

'i i. y Invigorate the Stomach and silmulnte «ni»
torpid tirer and bowul*, which render them ot un-
c>inailed cfllcacy lu cleansing tito blood of all
linpurilies, and Imparting new Ufo and vigor to
thu whole ey-teni.
rOR.SK.IN niSEASES. r.rnpttons,Tetirr,

Suit Kheum, Pietches. Spot«, Pinèdes, Pnstnlec
IS-'its, Carbuncles, Ring-Worm», Bcnld-He.vl, Poro
Kyc.s Erysipelas, Itch, Scurfs, Discolorations of
the Skin, Humors and DUcasca of tho Skin, of
vyitcvur name or nature, aro literally duff up
mid carried ont of ibo system In a »hurt V.lM Ly
tîi . 'in-', of Uirse Ritters. One bottle '.n i ich
crees will convince tho mo«t incredulous of their
curative affects. "*

CU anea tho Vltlatort i.food whenever you Cul
ii. impurities bursting through thc skin In Pim¬
ple*, Eruptions or Sores ; cleanse 1'. when you
find lt obstructed and sluggish in Hie veins;
ch-ansu lt when lt ls foul, and your restinga will
tell yu when. Keep the blood nnre and tho
...'Sith oftho system win follow.
(W'l.X, TA PK and oilier WO lt M -. lurking in
thc sys tom of so many (lionsaiitts. ir jffcetual'.y
destroyed and rootovcu. Tor full Jons. r«:ad
carefully thc circular aronnd cac lc. (<*>
.t. WALKER, Proprietor. R. n. ó tON'AI.D <s
Cit.. PrugitiMS and (len. Agent««. Fnuirin>,-,.
Cal., an t Si and SI Commerce Street. New Vo-':

I) UV ALT. DRU001ST8 AND pr.Ai.Khi;
»q'mrt^ ov.Tnwn A MOOREGOR. Agents.
A fros li supply of bremen Lager at POL¬ICE'S.

WILMIBOTOW, COLO MUH* A AUOUSTA R. B. Co.,Wii^anoTOK, N. C., JPLT 18,1871.

bo rou by trains on ibis road:
DAT EXPRESS Tatra I DA H.T. ] lin'.)Leave Wilmington [Union Dépôt J 4.30 A.M.Arrive st Florence.....'....I. J »-JV. 10.00 A. M.Arrive at Kingsville. 1.80 P. M.Leave Kingsville..<-.......... '.. !>. JO A. M.Arrive at Florence..... 18 08 P. M.Arrive at Wilmington'...' ........ 5 80 P. M;maur EÏPBSBS THAIN, [x>Aix.T,d BORDÂT sxi-

ÇEITED. <?«?'. ¿jjLeave Wilmington.....:..'..J. 7.10 P. M.Arriyo at Florence. L'S« A. M.Arrive at Kingsville. 9 00 A. M.Leave Kingsville..v..i ... 845P.M.Arrive at Florence..:. 11.05 P.M.Arrive at Wilmington. 6 60 A, M.. July 20 JOHN n. WINDER, Gcn'l Hup't.-'
Chango of Echedule.

Soi;TH CAnorn NA R Aii.noAP CoMPART,COLVUBLA, S. C., Jone 8, 1871.
ISfiMiWtM. Chango.of ScheduleflWf«aat!^»^^i? ta go Into effect onand alter Sunday,lltb incant:llAIL AN JJ l'A titi EN U Lil 'JIJAIS.Loavo Columbia at;.-._'...'. 7.40 a niArrive at Charlestonat. r.S 20 pmLoavo Ch ar lent onat. .,..8.20 a mI rrive at Columbia at..'..8.40 p mN IO UT EXPRESS, FSEIOUT AND ACCOMMODATION *

TnAÎN. [Sundays excepted.)Leave Columbia at.,.!....7.50p mArrive at Charlestonat.,. «... .6.45. a va.Leave Charleston'at.....7.10 pmArrive at Columbia af.... .v..6.00 a tnCamden Accommodation Train will con¬tinue to ron to Colombia as lormcrly-Mon¬days, Wednesdays and Saturdays. '

A. L. TYLER, Vice-PreBident.S. B. PICKINS, General Ticket Agent.
Charlotte. Colombia and Augusta E. B

SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,COLUMBIA, S. C., June 8.1871.ES ca Rü$*gí$í»v °N »nd after SUNDAIàa«ËK39*ncxtt.llih inet., the fol,lowing eche dulc will bo ran over this road:,.CO INO ÄOBTH.'
Train'No. 1. Train No. 9.Leave Augusta......8 25 A. M. 6.00P. M;Leave Columbia.8 09 A. M.. 11.00 P. M.Arrive Charlotte.2 35 p. M. 6.2Ó A. M,QOTNO SOUTH j»'"tLeavo Charlotte.7.40 A M. 8 00 P. TÀ\Leave Columbia.... 2.P0P.Ü. Mi^M.'Arrive Auguata.7.50.P. M.... ,. 7 SO A. M.No. 1 Train dally. No. 2 Train daily, Sun¬days excepted. Both trains mako close con¬nection th all points- North, South and Weat.No. L Train niakoa cloeo connection at liitbrmond for Yirglnia Springs. » | \,H wirritThrough tickets sold arid baggage checke ;to all prinelpal^points. " . ... M

Standard Time-Washington City Time,E. P.< ALEXANDER-.'General Sup.E.R. DoBOTT^jGen. ^eifiht and Ticxet Agent
QreonviUe and Columbia Bailroaù;

COLUMBIA, tí. C.. MABCKX* 1871.
éXnBnraFil ON and after1 thisWW-TOPHE^Bgdato, -ibo fellowipgBchedule will ne run dally, Rundavu excepted,connecting with Night Traine' on South'varo-lina Railroad up' and .down; «leo with Trairagoing North and Southpn Charlotte, Colombiaand Augusta BkÜx'qadí "

. .. . .. » :'.» UP. \A '\ ; '

Leave Colombia at... 7.00 a. m.V Alston.. 9.10 a. tn»" Newberry..11,16 o. Ps.l" Cokcsbury........ 3.00 p.ru." Belton,.,:.'..7........ S'.OOfp". na.Arrive at Greenville...Vi..IG.8Ö p : rtt.DOWS. . -~
Leave Greenvilleat..C.15 a. m." Belton.8.05 a. m,«« Ooktsbury.. ! ÄV:.V.. .10.07 a. ru,;" Abbeville.:.8.16 à. ttî!?*,..Newberry..'.a."./.'.viJ........ 1:60 p. m.'.5 Alston......¿ ,4u?6 PitnvArrtye at Columbia.....,.6.55 p. ru.THOS.'DODAMEAD, General Sup. 1
Mt T. BAT.TLXTT; General Ticket Agent. .?

,Schedule*on Blue Ridge RaUroad-ißL,rwiniaiaen Leave Anderson..... . .¿.OOP. M.BSP^S^ Pendleton,.... 7:00 '

» PerryvUle.7.4tP'*»--Arrivo at Walhalla;.;8J»-'--.^Leave Walhalla...r.-8,45 Av Jd ;V PerryvUJe.'...'....... i.80« Pendleton 'KSO .* '

Arrive at Anderson_Wi Wil... ( "
Walting, at Anderson'one-bom- foi.the arrivalof up train on Greenville and Columbia. Load.:July2 . W. H. D." GAILLARD, Enp., ,t

Sommer Schedule 8. A Ü/ E. By,To /"emmenée 29/A Mau, 1871. uT
\MñMitt&J DOWN TRALN. UP T'BAIN.$SaË=2à£? Arrive. Leave. Arrive. Leave.Spartanburg.. 6 30 5.25Batesville. COO 6.C0 4 f 3 4.63 '

Paoolet........ 6 08 C.13 4 40 4.45Jonesville. 6.43 6 48 4 05 4JOUntonvUIe._ 7.25 7.60 3.06 8.25'Santuo........ 8 20 8 25 2,30 2-85Fish Dam....: 8.40 8 45 ' 2.10 2.15Shelton..:. 9.15 9 20 1.415 1.30Lyles', Ford... 9.40 8 45 .1.12 1.17:-'Strother. 10 05 10 10 12.50 12-65 )Aluton... 11.00 ' 12.00,.May 24 TB08. B. JETEB, President.
Change of Schedule.

OFFICE NOBTB CAROLINA IL B. CO.,CoitPAMX Snoi'B. N. G., June 3.1871.
Bffi^^^^jHue4, 1871, TRAINS wllibe run over this Road in accordance with-tbefollowing TIME TABLE.Trains Going East. Trains Weat.Exprese. Mail.

Aun IVE. LEAVE. AnnIVE. LEAVE.Charlotte 6.35 am 3.10pmSalisbury 8.03 am 8 2San> 5.26 pm 5.£0pmQr'nsb'oll.08amll.l3am 8.25.p m 8.85pmDo Sbopl2 40 p m 1.05 pro 0.56 p m 10.16 p saHillsb'ro 2.28pm 2.83pm 11.85 p m ll 37 p mBaleigh 5.05 p m 2.t5 a m 2.40 a mQoldsboro 7-20 a mTrains Going East. Trains Weat.Charlotte?. 15 h m 8 OU p mSaliBb'ry 4.32 a m 4 'M a m 5.15pm 5.26 p mOr'nsb'o 1.25 a m 185 a m 2.10 pm 2 20 p m*Co Shop ll 87 pm 12 02 am 12.80 p m 12 CO p mBillsbrolO.07 pm 10.( 'J a m 11 07 a m 11.10 a m .Raleigh 6.58 p m 7 40 a m > 8.45 a m3oldab'o 3.00pmJuno 6 . W. H. GREEN, Man Trana.
Good Things.

RAMSAY'S laity Malt Scotch Whiskev, SirRobert Barnett's Old Tom Gin, Ötard,Dupuy, Cognao brandy Duff Cordon's PaleCherry, South-bide Madeira Wine, LondonDock Fort Wine, IIibbe'rt)s Londc ii Porter,UcEwen's Beotch Ale. The above direct frr.mh© importers and warranted prre.For salo by EDWARD HOPE.
Thief Proof Drawers.

rHK undersigned bitvo received the A gt neyof these DRAWERS. Th»v are the oneMng needfulfor thepro-1" ;.*ciinnofe**ry flore an» V*. *^1"IJVV/ Ai'^j, WtIMPROVED IOrding a sure protec- . g>lon from tho ligbt-6n. TlLLLOCK*DRArVErtJered gentry. For salt-

aS'AONEWASON. FAÍRSafCa'|252 Broadway, N.Y.H


